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Sealed lender h specified p|intcd tende| i'orms are invited by the Cha iryerson,lExec Lrt i\ c
olllcc,ilr\,,llorised ofiicer oflhe tshalpal a jvluiicipnlity, Bhatpam P.O.Kanl(irara lbr the follo\!1rg s,nrt (-
firln the eli!-ible conlracrors as fer plliicLrlars belola
i. \.

Memo No: S-43/PWDlnlaglDn-Zl. ? t':!)

ts

out"a, .99r..91.rur-rz:

/ .0...t.A.7..noz; (upr.i: m p !r l

One Ycer Iro dale ollsubmission ofBi.r ic]ld.l

or-o":l'

Contractor(s) eligible to submit tender:
I) Bonafide outside conhactors having sound financial status and must have credentials in similar nalurt of
work in any Govt./ semi-govt organisation ofvalue not less thar 40% ofwork under sjngle contact withiD lalst 5

Years having valid P.T, IT, GST Registmtion may apply to take part in the tender after having registraLion oJ'
rl'rs nrrnicipaliO.

11) Erlistesd contractor ofBhalpara Municipality necd not rcquired to deposit Earnesl Mone),

a) Initial eamestmoney 2% of estimated value (to be deposiled Cash/BaIk Dralt ir fa\or
o'r hr roe-sor . Bh..pa .r \4,rnicipali )l

b) Price per copy oftendel form
c) Price per copy ofset ofother tender documeits

Rs 20 00

Rs. 1000 00

Last daic of recei!ing.rpplicetlon
lor pcrnissioD ol pxrchasilrg tcndcr

I2-...t.Q.Z.izoz] to 1.3....r.9.7.r:0:: iur,,..r ,,r, .

1l i..d.7.r:o::t 1,,p ro: or1,"y

17 ..r .Q.7.i1021 (.tl -l Lro fmr

Last date of submission oftender

Date of opening oftender

Validiry of ofler

Circle schedule of rates applicable
irr this \,,ork in respccr ol supplemerlurl-
itcms l)Iriork or arything othcNise.

i\,Todc ofissuc oftcnder papers

P.\\i.D.SchcdIle (201j) \\ ith
ncccssrD addenda & Coniccnda

D

E

F

G

H Tenderpaper will be issued by the
Executive Offi ccr/Autholised offi cer. of
Bhalpara Municipality)

V,r'1"'l

st

1
Estinate for AUied Works at different places ofward No. 12, 13 & 16.
under Bhatp@ Municipallty.. 97r06.00 1942.44

Execntive Ofilc.r
Bhatpara Murricipxlil)

BHATPARA MLINICIPALITY
1/1, West Ghosh Para Road, Ka.nkinara North 24 Pareanas, Pin 743 126, W.B.

Notice Invitins Tender.

C Lrst date and time Iimil for
pur.hasiDgoftcndc. fron



2

2. AII cligiLrle and iutending tenderers nre rcqrired to produce belorc the Executive Officer/ Autlorised olllc.r
valid income tax and P.tax etc.upto date cleararce certificate in original along \\,ith the applicalion fbr
pennission for issue oftender. Valjd iT.GST.& P:T: clcarance ccrtilicate in proper lorm shali be produccd b\
rhe qualilying Iilst three lowcst tcnderors on intination after opening oftender. For the purpose ol issue or'

teoder form involving $,ork, the intending outsjde tenderers $,ho are othenvisc eligible are rcq!ircd to !rodLLC.
to tlc selislllction oflender acccpling aulhoril crcdcnlials l1borl past cxr]erierce- financial slabilll! spe!ul

Iurther that (t) for$'orks costing Rs.50,000/ and above upto Rs.2lacks, (2) lor $,orks cosling

abore RL2 Lacks andnpto Rs.LLIaaks and (1) fol\vorhs costing above Rs l0 lacks each bo
oulside contractors ircspective olthe fact whcther he is a degree or diploma holdcr himsclf shall
documenls to show the mairtenance of an establishment with at least (1) one diploma holder (ii) one deUree

holder (iii) one degree and one diploma holder respectively in civil Engineering to the satisfaction of
Chairperson,Executive Officer for being eligible to pulchase tender papers

3. The tender documents comprising of relevant print6d tender forms/declaration therefore. NIT lpedific
pdced schedule of items for the work and other tender documents may be seen at fte Municiprl Office o4 rll
working days between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. and may be purchased lrom the said Olficer during the s4me
per:od or producrior ol lener ol permis)ion i5sued by rhe Chai?er,onT\eculive O0lce-. No lender oaDc
will be sold on 1he dale oIreceipt ollender.

4. The contractors should quote in figures as well as in words the rate in percentage above,fuelolv or al par

on the total amount ofthe pdced schedule of items r.vith probable quantities.

5. The Contractor may sign either in English,tsengali/or I-Iindi buttheraleas aboveshouid also bc.tud.(i
ir the same langiage. :ln case of illiterate Contractors, the rate tendered fbr should be ailesled bt a

witness shown to the Tender Accepting Authoriry.

Intendirg lendercr should obtain tel1der docLrments well in advance to guard aga;nst nlrv
difficulties due to possible absence lrom Head Qualtels ofthe Officer issuing the tenderpaperc.

6. The Authority reserves the right to reject the lowest tender or all the tenders without assignrng any
and he is not bound to accept the lowest tender also

r)

I'lxecutivc Officer
Bhatpara \'lurici!nlil!

Nlemo No I S aliP\VD(Bldg)/DR 2i 2on

Copy lbl\vardcd for inforrralion tor -

1. Chairperson.BhaDara MuDicipalit]
l. vicc-Chai.man,Jo

:. Executi!. Officer,do
,1. TenderConrmittee,do

5. Ivlernbel]r of B.O.C

6. otllcidting. AssL-Engineer(P.W D),do

7 Officiatjng Sub-As-d Engirccr.

8. Flead Clcrk,do
9. Accolrtant ,do
10. Cashic. .do
ll. Rcceiving Clerk,do

ll. Noticc Board, \ixif Olfce.do
li. 1lo' Branch Olficc a( Shyaruragar..io

l1 LT to publish in \\rebsite..do

Datcd 2)...r..9I rzozt

Execurive Olficcr
Bhatpara N'luniciprlil)


